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BUCKNVIIrerI' AkIVS.
Old shoesmusquitos-worn ou* cloaks—-

' Cut nagers and- dead cats,
Figure in verse besrdo soft rhymes

On hose.and ragged hats. .
'

___AntLife!er_aachlirabaie themes
tint pen the poet shakes,

• Thronzy may surely strike the quill
That praises Buckwheat Cakes!

The dreamy memory of the plate
I feasted on last night,

Plays with my limey now, and warms
My bosom with delight.:

I muse upon it, and my mouth ,
Yet waters with .the.thought,

Knowing that 1 to-night can buy
Others where that was bought.

You'll know a Yankee by tho way
fie ,sits before his dish,

11i-white-well heaped.- he seems to have
qn earth no other wish:—

Settly before his eager nose
The pleasant fumes are fanned,

While herpours the luscious treacle on,
With an unsparing hand.

Not turrtre soup, nor rich champaigno,
With him can have such power-;

An aldermon might envy him
The luxury of tho hour:

No thought of indigestion comes,
No head-ache gives him fears,

A.g silently he ponders o'er
Each- cake that disappears.

He pays his sixpence and retires,
On hoc-kissed fields to dream,

And fire-side thoughts of home once more
Across his memory glee in.

pleasant—and'tis cheap enough—
The thought it conjures up ;

Bettor than sparkling wino that fills
ie orpora ion cup.

He never lived in Yankee-land
Who loves not pumpkin pie,

Xeither_did he who does not drink
Tho mug of cider dry •,--

,Now-England never pleasant dreams
4.1%4th.4 that youth's mind awakes, -

Whose bosom warmth not with mine
In praise of Buckwheat Cakes!

lITX..!) .J`JJo

From the Now York Constellation
The Joekieel Prenehment.

A Frenchman, in this country, Who waslittle acquainted with horse-jockies or horse
flesh, was grieviously taken in, by a cheat,
in the purchase of a steed. He gave a hun-
dred dollars for a miserable jade of an old
mare, That had been fatted up to sell ; and
that turned out be ring-boned, spavined,
blind, and wind-broken-----The-Frenchman
pretty soon discovered that he had been
cheated, and went to.:request the jockey to
take back the animal and refund the money.

=
, , ave e c Ile I e mare

horse vat you sell me, and I rant de money
in my pocket back."

"Your pocket back," returned the jockey
feigning surprise; "f don't understand you."

"You not stand under' me!" exclaimed the
Frenehman,begimiing to ge4ieulate furious-
ly--"you not stand under me! Sare, by gar,
you be one grand rascalle—you lie like Sam--
like Sam—vat,you-eall de leetle mountain?"

"Sam Hill,Lsuppose you mean."
"Oui, Monsieur—Sam de Hill—yes, sare

you lie like two Sam Hill. You sell me
one mare horse for ono hundred dollar—he
no vort one hundred cent, by gar!"

"What's the matter with the beast?"
"Mattair 7 Sacre ! Mattair, do you say ?

Vy he is all mattair—he no go at all—he
got no leg, ifo feet, no vind—he blind like
one stone vid dis eye—he no see nobody at
all vid dat eye—he go vheeze-o, vheeze-o,
like one forge-hamincr bellow--he go limp
lump, lip lump—he no go over at all de
ground—Lhe no travelle two miles in tree
day. Oui, sam, he is one grand sheat.—
You must take him,& fluid the money back.'

"fteftind the nmney ! Oh, no, I could'nt
think of such a thing."

"Vat ! You no fund him back do money!
You sheaty me vid one hundred dollar horse
dat no can go at all!"

,4.1.41ever--promised you.thetheshould.go
"By--garrvat is-ono-torso -good for yen he

,no go ?___ He is no better as one dead shack
Sas, by gar. Vill you,-sate,take de mare

• t

him for?"
"No sirr i cannotL-'twas a fair bargain;-

your eyes were your own market, a we
gentlemen of the turf say." '

"Gentleman de
.

turf I You be no gentle,:
man at all—you be no turf—Mon Dietilk7

, be one 'rurque—one sacre dam deepforre.You sheaty your own born moddel4 p
play one mscalle trick on your (livn iatenMier. You have no principalllt""The interest is what . I lool4t.",

. ."Yes, 68.1T,your interest is pe'principalle.
You be one grand rascalle sheat—MonDieu!
vere you die yen yu go too, heh? Le Dia-
ble he fetch-no time quick, by gar."

,

Failing to obtain- redress of the jockey,
' the poor Frenchman sent his "mare horse"
to an auctioneer, to be sold. But.the auc-
tioneer seems to have, been as great a rogue
as the jockney; for he took care that ' the
fees for selling shotild eat up the price he
got for the steed.

"By gar I" said the Frenchman, in Hat-
-mg':the story, "I be sheaty all round. De

shooky horse, hNicety me in dispose ofthe
haminalle. ..1.-le sell me de mare horse for

. ten dollars; and by gar, he sharge me 'levee
dollars for sell him.: Mop Dien!' so' I be
take all round in: I lose leven 'and one bun-

, dred dollar all in my pocket clear, for -one
ewe d. .. limp lump, vheeze-ITind, no see
at aill, ..1 i i for nothing shape ofa mare hOrse,
verse as nineteen dead•Shitck ass, by gar !"

A Proligy.—An Irishman, recommen-
ding art excellent milk cow, said that she.
wetildiftve milk year after/year, withotit,
having cialvesi liecause it ran in the breed,
as she came 'ofa cow that never-had a 'aalt.
1 ~lit..cow belonging to a; oortat 'parson was

•

atolen, and he dtd not fail ,•o'rretntnd his
congregaion of the-misfi#titne in all ht :.9er.

=I

mons—tts he eontinnally.exebtimed, .0 m
Cow, my cow,in imitation": ofthe iii!inenta-gt ion ofDavid'for his • . son Atisatnili,o nn
day as,tie passed by the habitation qra 'pr
man, a little boy sting nut, • • _

"gine° my father stole the parson's Cow,

We liave had milk and:puildings.i3now."
The-parson concluded-that the father of

this boy must have stolen- his cow, and he
thought to 'turn this cireumstaltce to• his
own advantage; and make Iris congregation
believe that he had receixecLan express rev-
elation from heaven concerning his cow.
For purpose he clothed the boy,
gave him money, and directed him to
place himself in the' gallery on the en-
suing Sabbath, where he was when called
on, to sing the 0,64 e couplet. On the day
when the sermon was concluded the Parson
informed his congregation it had been re-
vealed to him that a lad in the gallery would
give him some information on the subjoct,
which was as true as the gospel he had been
preaching to them. He then called for the
lad to come forward and say what he knew
ofthe matter. The boy stood up and sung
ars follows:

"As through tha,Parson': yard I strayed,
the Parson kissing his maid; *

He gave mea shilling that l•ehould not toll
An those no*clothes which fit mo no well:"

All Indiana editor says that radishes -hare
been lea at his office somewhat larger than a
man's leg, We wonder how large the edi-
tor's leg can be. We presume him to be
a relative of the gentleman to whom a ped-
If----'-'7lTererAar once a pair of rand,
serve him as a pair of boots.

e-moulds to

A vonng lady who had been grrcrey inter-
rogated by an ill-tempered counsel, observ-
ed, on leaving the witness box', that she
never before understood what was meant
y cross examination.

A singular sort of a man seat for a magis-
trate to write his gill. After mentioning- a
number of bequests, he went on:—"item, 1
give alt. -bequeath to my brother Zack, one
thousand dollars." "Why volt are not worth
half that sum in the world," interrupted the
magistrate. "Well, no matter ifl ain't," re-
plied the other; "it's my will that brother
Zack should have that sum, AND 311 V
WORK. AND GET IT IF TIE'S A MIND TO."
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TILE FARMER'S DEPARTMENT.

From the Genesee Farmer.
TEE F.IROLER.

There are some spryFarmers, who are so
brisk and active, that in goingon their Cum
you would think that -they had hardly any

thing to do., Look at their operations.
They cut their bay early, before the July

rains bleach it. They cut their wheat, and
get it in dry, bethre the seed is likely to WI
out. Their flax is pulled; a part belbre the
the seed is hilly ripe. Their summer fallow
is not put oil -till Lill. They cnt their corn
stock tops while the blades.z.tregrecuLwhich
should be well cured and kept to give cows
and sheep. Their corn then receives the
warmth of the sun which causes it to ripen
before the frosts pinch it, or the fall rains
-mildew- it.-----They-Rnup ith-the-
ears on, and carry' tlibse to the barn and
husk- out the ears, and take care of the
husks and buts, wind; in the depth of the
winter the cattle will cat without getting
dyspeptic. Thispractice of cutting up corn

hill leaves-the-gr,ound cic r -ofre bhish3-
and safes hay tbr the use Of March and

fitt• months when cattle require tbeding,
with the-best-711y- -eu- travel Potatoes in-

--(Tie:ate 'by —trietr tops wen ripe, then will
them, and, ifyou live in an honest neigh-
borhood, fury them up in heaps, on som
elevated spit where the water cannot injure
them, that being'a better way than to throw
•them into a damp orfreezing cellar. If you

' have an orchard, pick your apples from the
gr6und in a clean state; rejecting all the rot-
ten and wormy ones; you cannot make good
cider if you are a slo»en.

Look at the =five, spry farmer. Tie
breaks hiii.rfastere the sup shows his face ;

and, when he.has deposited his,;yete in the
ballot, box, he has but very little to do pn his
farm; because it is done up timely & neatly.

-Let such a farmer cast his eye into his
wood-lot. There is a great interest even
in a wood-lot. You in the .first place, cut
all the under brush by the roots, with some
old axe whose best days are past ; and cut
and pile up all the fallen timber ; some 'Of
this, by splitting and drying, nuty.answer to
mix with sound wood, and do very
wood is not scarceyou mist not throw it a-
way: even your brush makes good-wood for
many uses; This under-brushing and piling
up allthe dead timber, enables you to pass
among the trees viith your teams with ease.'
You then select altthe trees-, as you need
them,-whieh hztvedead lirribs; or are enettm-
bored with too many bunches':.. Thus year
after yet& you, keep selecting, until your
timber presents a most beautiful appearance.
All the trees are iidorous and, from gradual
eyipotture there is little clinger Ofthetr being
.prost,rafed "by the wirids;:against Keiati ing
winds, your should guard your trees by leaV-.
ing the most stubborn on the windward side
to guard the others. :

Who•W4,ll*.sai .that such a farmer 'is ever
pestered with a sheriff'or constable at his
'door''—.;4Jao to gatherer nevorcalts such

•

It: plan, but • . '
,
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Prospectus of a New Volume.

OR
(:ems of Literature, Wit and Sentiment.

A MONTHLY PERIODICAL.
Earh nn.mher containing:lS royal whir() pales ofletter iness,embelliadaiiiirith at legal one copper-

plale, and srreral wood en7rovings, and one'or
Wore pieces of musie. Tae irop'; Join* al the
end of the year a volume of about (00 pages, towhir), an elegant engrare,d liar page and a ge-
neral'inde are added,

. •VIIE number of volumes oG the CASKET
which have already been published, and the

faithfulness and punctuality of the publisher in
fulfilling his contracts with his patrons, in respect
to tfreir contents, arc sufficient, with tlrose at all
acquainted with the work, to' show its true char-acter.

'l'ho constantly increasing patronage bestowed
on the Casket has enabled the publisher to make
considerable improveMents in the work. Its ty-
pographicarappearance is much changed for the
better; and the contents are much enriched. Ile
believes that the volume now proposed -,11 not be
exceeded in respect to typographical execution,
the quantity and quality ofthe engravings, and the
value of the contents, by any other periodical; and
he safely assefts it to l;e the cheapest piMlication
of the kind in the country.

Thefacilities for obtaining suitable articles for
tlii; work have, or late, much increased. someof
the best literary publications of Europe are regu-
larly received at the office of the Casket, as well
as the 'prominent American pc•iodi.!als. From
both, selections are made with much care. To

and to enable men of talent to prosecute their la•
hours with success, and contribute to advance the
literature and science of our own country, the
publisher gives a eompensation to his correspon7
dents, commensurate to the support he receives.

In respect to•thc Embellishment:, which appear
in the work, the publisher believes that no other
periodical has such a prolus:on of elegant and ex-
pensi‘e engravings: Executed ni general by the
titst artists in the city, they ‘N in suffer nothing-by
comparison. These thrm a ronsiderabie item in
the expenses of the work, and' in One year exceed
the whole cost ofpublishing sonic periodicals, for
the same length of time, the subscription price of
which is no loss than the Cas4et. Thu sub eta
of the engravings will continue to be as heretofore
—PoßTnArrs ofdrstiuguished characters: plates of
the NEWEST FAsIIIONS, both of Europe a Wit Ameri-
ca; ViEws OF AMERICAN :4:rt.:NEI:I', particularly
striking and interesting; NATO RA I. HISTOR Y; EM-
BROIDERING; FOREIGN AND Domcs-rir Artcurrrc-
TOR E; BOTANICA PLANTS', and whatev,r dther sub-
jects may be deemed calculated to instruct, in.
(crest and amuse.

To inculcate sound virtuous precepts, and gnnrd
the thedghtloss ag,ainst the snares ofvice; to lead
the siiitMill mind to the contemplation of-these
subliino and all important subjects %Ouch deeply
a
pleasing and beneficial enjoyments of literature
and learning; and-tco, hold out inducements for the
young to cultivate their powers and enrich their
understanding's with substantial inforination, are
matters which the publisher drusts ho will ever
keep in ViCW% Ile is gratified in looking over his
past labours, so find no language orsentiment re-
corded, calculated to detract tree . the be of
virtue, or to show vice in a less hi:dent:is aspect
than it really is.

I)ue attention i also paid to 'Por.-rev, Axe '-
DOTE, LIGHT READING, A ersiNG Sut:TeuEs, and
ETCETRAS which relieve the mind from the labour
of close study, which refresh the understanding,
and give a zest to graver and more important
compositions.

Each number of the Casket contains at least
one piece of Music, which is selected and arrang-
ed expressly for the work. The popular and new-
est airs are always at command to of a judi-
cious selection.

Notwithstanding, the many extra expenditures
and the heavy expense of the line engravings,
given monthly, it is not the intention 01 the pub-
lisher to increase the price tactile Casket. When

Lte.iltrutslunhfor 12 months
for 8250; or tbr :1 dollars if lint paid until the Prd
el the year. Agents at a distance remitting, six
subset iption are entitled to a copy GRATIs, and 10
per cent. for collections. Complete sets Liar 1672t.z,
1829, and 18:30 supplied to order.

L.lders_viinn_ m p t
ntinn. Persons at a distance will find the mail

a sale conveyance for ordering the work andixn-
cloping romittancc

Janinry- 17, 1i1•2 4t-41

'Aria! Litit-3an. Ternl,
Dr. Smith's uso vs.____. A. Se/ ivert's Executor
Jolui-Alourre.s- use - Ilenry Cots I ook.
--- Plum vs• ,A. Piui is Lverntfors.
Mary PiltentnrlT vs. S. NVierman's
James I ,00kert vs W. &J. Gil Ibre3ll). •

Grand Jury.--lan. Term-2332,5
Straban tow us hip. —Joh n Dickson, -Esq. Win.

Cashlll7lll, Jacob
Get tysburg.-11agh Donwitldie, Robert. G..

Harper.
Gorrnany.—Christian Bishop.
Huntingtlon.—John Elliott, Moses Myers.
Franklin.—A darn S. E. Dinican, John Ilershy.
Mountpleasain.—Anthony Strausbaligh, Atit

ny Smith.
Cumberland.—James McAllister, Henry Dun.

woodio„kbralran.
IstAiinore.—William.Wright. • • -
Cotthwago.—John Busby, Abraham Reiff.
Liberty.—Maxwell Shields. •
Matintjoy.—Jacob Eckonrode, Rohl. Cunning-

-Mcitialljn.—ldurn Gardner, Joseph Latshaw.

GENE! AL
Germany ttawnship.—Ephraim Swope, Georgi

Wills,.Henry Shriver.
Mountjoy.—William Golden.
Monntpleasant.—Peter Smith, Richard Mc.

Sherry, Anderson 'Ewing, Henry Herring, Phil-
ip Kohler.

Straban.--David M'Creary, Jacob Cassatt,
Isaac Miller, lotto. Thomas, Isaac Brinkerhoil;
Leonard Bricker, 'John Deardoi

Tyrone.—JaITIQNL. Neely; Isaac Saddler, ofR.
Franklin.—William Paxton.

• Cumberland.—Wm. M'Cullough, John Plank,
James. Boyd,

Hamilton:—Peter BrughXharles Barnitz..
13egkeri,JolinRex.Hainiltonbaii.--Zophaniali Herbert. •'°

Conowato.--Andrew Mouse:,
Gettyaburg..--Thoinas J. Cooper, lohn Cross.
Berwick.—Joseph Bittinger. •

Huntington.-41 illkut Morehpad, • • •
Reading.—JohrtDeaAlurif, Solomon Albert.
Liberty.—David Eiker, Henry Wertz.
3:mcr.:s. TW3o4*,=

AIiFFERS hisProfessional serviCes:WaleNJ. public qenerally, and dna always. be
found at his tathee,'s residenpe, at .the housclormorly, occup4o.4.by..James lilorriason,
within one mile and a. half Of' tlarnpthO%,

irAct 1)::: Jan,- 1,4.
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CHIA-1.1 GOOD S.
. .9111-TE subscribers respectiiilly inrorm the

citizens or Gettysburg and vicinity,
that they have connected themselves ir. the
Merchantile business under 'the firm of
Dickey & Himes, and have purchas-
ed frnITI-11417-14NNITM-4301irtarr his---entire
Stock of Nierchaifilae, ii4copri, im.r, a

GENER 41, ASSOR,Ti/E.V T OF
DRY. LOODS, •:i . c..

Re --I-4.-0-sL-Th-- ..

~•,,,w,„ \,
•

URESH
-?' TEAS. CaZabVZ.Vaidaap

4+.441.___%5°i
Hardware, Queensware,

on such terrps as will enable them to sell
oil the inat_accomodating terms. They
ivill continue business in the same room oe-
cupied by Mr. Comfort and formerly by
Mr. George Arnold. •

They respectfully invite the public to
give them a call.

TE-10 S DICK EY,
CIAARLES 11ES.

January 10, 1H32. 4(

LAND "Non SALE.

TN pursuance of an Order of the Orphans'
-It Court of Adams county, the subscriber
will offer at public sale,
On Saturday the 4th day ofFebruary next.

at 12 o'clock, M. on the premises, ,
.1 TR, I if!r or 1:01.V.71,

Putt of the Estate oc JACOI3 GILBERT,
deceas,d, situate in Menallen township, Ad-
ams county, adjoinin,2; lands ofPhilip I.ong,
JohnRex, Henry Bender and other.,
Conla its **,n,tr 11 6 efrPfs, ifzic,ff
allowance, of patented Left
On which aro erected, a Two-

Story Weatlicr-Boarded e°'• 0,
1s i').4DWELLING HOUSE, .011:Weiff,,,,

and Stone Back Paliklitor, which has lwen
kept as a TAVERN, aßank Barn. Ten-
ant-11(41w, awl Smith-Shop. There are
two Wells of good water, and two Ora-
ards, On the premises.

Attendance will be given, and terms of
sale made known on.the dart' et: sale, Ely

DAYID WILLS, Adm.:P. • •
Bylhe Court, 401'JOILY B. CLARK, Clerh.

Januar'y 10, 1.'432. is--d(1

3:11,t)

INpier ance of an order of the Orphans'
Court ofAdams, County, will be expos-

to public sale on .

Saturday lire :21st ddy of Januctry
at I.lfo'ilz.lnek, A. 3E. on The premises,

Tlll2 UNDIVIDED 1IALI' ifitft)-F A
The Estate of Catharine _Min-
d dee'd. situate in Huntington township,
Adams county; adjoining lands of
Wireman, David llumper and othetv,.,
COnfaining 1 Ilemadred .'awes

more or less—on which are ereeted
A LOG DIVELLI NCr!

HOUSIII deli.
;;

Log Barn* other necessary improvements.
Terms—One hiasif the purchase money

o he in hand; the balance in two equal an-
nual payments.

11Ail. MAN RENIA :trint.r.
13:y the Court,

OHN B. CLARK, Clerk.
Docember 47,

SILE RIFF'S BALLS.

1/31N pursuance of sundry writs of Venditioni
4.:% Evil-or:as,- and.MinaNentlitiotri-KtTrinnnivr
sued out of the Court of Co:onion
county, and to me directed, will ha oxposed to
publieliale, -on • 8.-1 11.1-17 the Ist instant, at

M., Court.hotise in thry Borough
of Gettysburg, the following Real Estate, viz

07,:r.A 1'1.41(1 of, Lund, silnate in Geom.
i1y_14.na.3..414,...AJ.Lu15... con atty.,-ad lig-14;141+-a
. ..rani 'Kugler, Abraham Z.ql, and others, vonte in-
ing 1,1 Acres, more or l: s, on which are erocled
a two-story Log Dwelling-House, Lot Siop, a
Bum, part lug and part frame, with an Orchard.
Also, a Lot of Wood-Land, in Germany township,
Adams comity, adjoining lands of John Zell and
ut(1(1E1,4 containing: 1 Acre.. more or less. Seized
Ind taken in execution aslibe estate of SUSAN-
NA KUNTZ

.(<7 ".o'f Ground, s ituate in
Mummasburg, Adams county, adjoining Lot of
Christian Hershey, fronting on Baltimore street,
and known on the general plan of said town by
No. 7, containing one-liairth of en A cro, more or
less. Seized and Inkep julxocution as the estate
ofHEN RY KELLER. •

C "-Also, a Tract of Land, situate in
Liberty township, Adams county, adjoining lands
ofJames ;Moore, Janios Alaginley and others, con.
sitting 60 Acresittiore or loss, on-which
ed a 1 story Log Dmelling-(louse, at

areexec_lddouble
Log Barn, withal' Orchard. Seized and taken in
execution as the ebtate of I/UGH BIGHAM.

ALSO,
In pursuance of a writ of Venditioni Exponas,

on the prenilsos, on IR11)./11( the 20th instant,
at 1 o'clock, r. • •

(r)-A Tract ofLand,situate in Latirnnrc
Township, Adams county, adjoining lands of Ja.
cob Moyers, John Cronister, and others, contain-
ing 78 Acres, inoro- or less, on which are erected
a 1 j story Log Dwelling-Uouse, double Log Barn,
and a Well of water,a one.story Log Tenant Rouse
and Log Stable. Seized and taken in execution
as the estate of ISAAC. EVERETT.

WM. S. COBEAN, Sheriff:
Sheriff's Office, Gottyalnplil

January 3,.183n: MEI
NOTICE.

LL, persons indebted to the Estate of
131- 11114'11, BIGHA.NI, late of Liberty
township, hA,darns County, deceased,. are
requesteciit* day and settle the same im-
mediately—and ',those having claims a-
gaiiist .said. Estate Are desired to present
the sumefor settlement. •

,1%.1;-3. A.. T11614250N,
• latai+l,i• 1:1). J.P.1 342.; - 41-40
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PROCLAMATION.

ME

WIER EAS,tho lion. JohnReed, 'Esq. Pre.
14/ sident of the. several Courts of (0mmon

Pleas, in the Counties composing the Ninth Ths-
trict, and Justice of the Courts of Oyer and Ter-
miner, and General Jail Delivery, for the,trial of
all capital and other offenders in the said District
—and-Daniel Sheffer,and ilKican,Esqs.
Judges of the Courts of Common Pleas,inid-Jir..--
ticeS of duiCourts of Oyer and 'Perminer, and Ge-
neral Jail Delivery, for the trial °fall capital and
ofhe ofremyrs in the County of Adams—have is-
sued Awn.' 4i-npt, bearing date the 311111 (lay oP,
November, I 831, and to me directed, for holding
a Couft of*Coirimon Plas, and General (Ina Her
Sessions of the Peace, and General Jail Delivery,
and Court of Oyer and TeMiner, at Gettysburg,

I •

Oit Mbudayllic 2:3d drry of Januarynaxt,
At 1,0 o'clock, A. M.

-Notice is hereby Given,
7'o all the Jugticcs ofthe Peace,t he Coroner

and that Constables n,i.lliin the said
COUNT OF ADAMS:

That they be then and there, in their proper
persons, with their Rolls, Records, Inquisitions,Examinations, and other Remembrances, to do
these things which to their offices, and in that be

• '4l/44_balmtg—a so-they-who ter!!iiroseente auainsl the prisoners that, are, or thenshall he, in the Jail of the said County of Adams,
are to ire then and there to prosecute against
thorn as shill be jo,t.

Datcd at. (letty.:borg, the '27th (Lay of Decem-
ber, A. D. 1831.

VOA. S. COBEAN Sherif]:
December"„l7. 1831. tc-38

Sill adiLA NA:3lt 716., 1,"4

1- 17 11,11 E subscriber, intruitting to renvivc from
iddtrbur..;, Fri‘dmicli county,

, ollius
at private sale hi, witolp ST(KIi OF (a)(11):•.;',
at the most reduced prices. They consist of an

.
•

.•

ENTENSIVE AssORTMENT OF

DRY CMODN,
Groc,rrics. .Pteiffin

omprismg every thithz generally found in a coun-
try store. The _stand is au excellent one, and wilt
always command a large share or litiNess.

GEE. W. CLABAUGH.
Middleburg., Dec. 21, [27,]1831. - 4t-38

CO, CLW-AT. IItiCALVG ,

14„C /1.
-7--.

• yieCsg.

!%LIWZY 1.4 Itr? ,ll\-11 %
Respectffilly informs the public that he has

removed to his
New Hhopia-Cluunbersbura Street, a Youdoors Irest of the Court House,

AVIIERE lIE Is PRERAREI) TO

Mickel Tri4lat andIktpairc or VeyaIA qtelf?al %;••• C4*ti ip
OP 'P.V ER Y DESCR LPTION,

----

1 k .I[llll4SA
BRIDLES, SXDDLE-BAGS,
Pqrtmanteaus, Harness, Trunkp;
ariacevery other ortiv.le in_his line of h I,si-
liess, with neatness, dura hi I ity itnd despatell,
He returns his tlktinks for past eiii.ourage-
tnetn, and shall' endeavor to merit a

July 26, 1831: tf-143

TO MY CILITITH'E'ORS:

Fl.l 1AK E NlYrter,-; ------------------

Ileas otAdanis county, for the benefit cifClio
Ins:Ave-fit laws, and, I hat the said Judges
have appointed Monday the 23rd day of ja
noary next, for the hearing of me and my
creditors, at the Court-house in the borough.
of Oettyshurg, where you may attend ifyou
think proper.

CITAR LES DONA 1100.
Ike-ember 1:3, .1931. • 4t—36

TO, OUR CREDITORS.

'WAKE NOTICE, that -we have applied
to the Judges ofthe Court of Common

Pleas of Adams county, for the benefit of thc•
Insolvent laws, and that the said Judges
have appointed Monday the 28rd day of
January veal, for the hearing of us and our
creditors, at the Court-house ia the borough
of G.ottvsburgibere you may attend is'
you thin-4c proper.

GEORGE W NE NllLLER
of Germany township.

ANDREW WOLF, :

ofBerwick township. •

December 13, 1831. 4t—r-35,

lA'T A.V SiIikIEATAP
CA ME to the- plantation Qfthe subscriber

in Cumberland township, about. 1 miler'
West ofthe: Borough. of Gettysburg, some
time ia. September last, FOUR
SHEEP, three Ewes and one
Ram—two ofthe Ewes are with- 1010
out ear nairlq. one ort4tirrbis

. horne—the Ram has both sant crept tifflincr
has horns—the Ewe -has a crdp off the loth
.earthe Ewes are young, the Rana is old..
'rho owner is desired. to. Come foiward,
prove por'perty, pa.F., charges -and take tlectirk:".
'away. , .I,ACOR HERBST;"

ljoceinhet:


